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DON'T PUSH ...Tom Ogden, line defenseman, charges in for a
loose ball in the Lacrosse game with Penn. The Lions won 9.4
yi,:gerda:,, on Beaver Field.

StickmenDownPenn,9-4,
But Still Lack Polish

By BILL BARBER
The Penn State lacrosse team yesterday regained some of

the prestige that it lost Saturday when it downed a hapless
Penn team, 9-4.

But Coach Ernie Baer still expressed disappointment over
his team's showing

` We didn't look as bad out there yesterday as we did
Saturday, but we still are lack-,
ing many of the fundamentals.i Behne opened the scoring col-
Many of our '.hots were wild and'umn for the Lions with only two
our play Nva,, eiratic," Baer dis- minutes gone in the first period.

He scored on a low ground shot
"However, this was the first chai ley horse injury. It is indefi-

time we had played against a scored twice and tacked up an as-
zone defense this year and that Kane followed suit a minute
could be one of the reasons for later with a shot that just snagged
the poor brand of play," added the upper right corner of the goal.
Baer. ,Behne collected the assist.
"If we don't improve tremend-1 Penn broke into the scoring

ously in the next few days the ranks 15 seconds later with a slow
remainder of the season could be shot by Pete Carey that dribbled
ruinous. Plays were made slowly through the Lion goaltender's legs,
and our defense wasn't nearly ash Chip Henderson finished out
effective as it was earlier in the' the Lions' first period scoring
SCI.0011," said Coach Baer efforts with a hard, driving shot

The Lion stickmen's playmaking: that caught the corner of the
ability was cut considerably with-! cage. Kane tallied the assist.
out the aid of its versatile mid-I The Quakers only threatened
fielder, Bob Swanson. Swanson, once as they came within one goal
should return for the game withiof the Lions with two-thirds of
Hobart on Saturday, but his sere-,,the second period gone. John
ice, may be limited. Glading pitched a low blazing shot

Andy Moconvi was also missinglpast the Lion goal to narrow the
atom the starting lineup as he was;Baerinen's lead to 3-2.
laid up in the hospital with a But a minute later, with the
charleyhorse injury. It is indefi-:Nittanies one man up on the
nite vet whether he will be able AQuakers, Behne rebounded on his
to play this, Saturday. 'own shot off the Penn goal and

Jim Kane, who replaced Bill ; chucked it into the nets for the
McDonough on the starting at- , score.
tack squad, also did an adrnir- With two minutes to go in
able job as he figured in five the half. Kane snagged a di-
scoring plays with three goals j rect pass from Ray Tuleya and
and two assists. John Behne tied flipped it in for the score.
with Kane for scoring honors by Henderson and Behne combined
chalking up three goals and two early in the third period to chalk
assists. (Continued on page seven)_
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FOR GIRLS TOO!
PEASANT LINEN BERMUDA SHORTS

They're expensive but wonderful
Tailored exactly like our best grade

man's walk short. Exclusive with

Jack Harper. $13.50

`) .2eZIAIth 4 11.4. zp
Custom Sltop for Men

iM. College Ave. State College

c)

Around the corner from Bostonian Ltd. tn
ha
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Boyle Sets 'Lions Engage Navy
Lineup For In First Dual Meet

AftertteNurniituttininvLionLanonk team will lifttheuttrsetaendingshowingatthlideQdontheuantieoMountie Tilt 1.Relaysthe
!dual meet season Saturday when they travel to Annapolis

•

Lion golf coach Joe Boyle will:to challenge the Navy Midshipmen.
field basically the same team that Penn State gave fair warning to all its scheduledfaced the Penn Quakers last Sat-
urday when the Nittanies meet

opponents of the fleet crew it will
,

,place on the track this year by,(,the Mountaineers of West Vlr-'
ginia Friday and Georgetown Sat-'running off with three relay and

'the individual blue ribbons aturday.
'the annual spring track carnivall;Boyle will go with Bill David sponsored by the Virginia Marine::son, EIGA champion and Lion basecaptain. in the number one slot, *

Navy opened .its dual meetAMERICAN LEAGUE] W. L. Pet. G.B.Last Saturday, Davidson lost to; schedule last Saturday by whipjcievehind 4 0 1000 —....

Penn's Don Norbury one up. Al- s.-New Yetk 2 0 1.1100 1ping Pitt 71 1/6 to 595/6 in alchi,„g„,
__ _

4 1 i(0 1,though Davidson has lost two, 2 1 .ot7 1 ,Ipouring rainstorm at Annapolis.l3oooPmatches, Boyle feels that he hasl I Wa,hinpton 1 2 .'.'33 '2l:The blue-coated boys from the:Kan,..., Cite 1 3 .250 3`the capacity to catch fire for the, .\-11,11tinone 0 2 000 3
rest of the season. banks of the Severn compiledl Det t oit 0 5 000 417

Second man on the Nittany I most Itit. their points in the field ;x--Play night game

1events and the hurdles to out-Iteam will be Dick Burgoon But- , ' NEW YORK lAP i Pt pha I,le pitchers
'score the visiting Panthers. 'for today's maul league game,:

goon has also dropped his open-I AMERICAN LEAGUEj The Middies captured firsts j Ks 115 AS City at Chicago—Gat vet (0-1) vs.ing matches, but Boyle feels that
! in every field event plus a ( 1:11.1 1.he has not realized his full poten-: ma- w"", New Nmk at Eultintore--Dit mar iO-0)
I jority of the seconds and thirds, "s Bamberget ( 0-0).tial as a varsity linksman. : Wnahinizton at Reaton—Ramos (1-0) ye.i 1 including a clean sweep in the Moroni g 0-01.Third and fourth positions will: Onlypole vault. Pitt won most of 1 "ZATIOhI:I'AItiI,EACCEbe held by Roy Altman and Scottl
iStoltz. Altman has a 1-1 record' the sprints and middle distance I Philadelphia at Milwaukee—Roberta (1.0)

is But dette ii-ni.
this year, losing a tough match'1 races, but Navy's two-miler 1 Chicago at. San Francisco—Anderson

turned in a 9:46.6 clocking to ' I
-4)ii ‘ts..o,l,iasn'l sit, (1 17 .t oi sp.to his Maryland opponent and'Angeles N—Broglio

win the longest run. (0.11 ‘s. Kourax 1040.winning an equally tou g h one, LionOnly games i•eheiltilyd.mentor Chick Werner will,against Jun Graybill of Penn. ,counter,with a field aggregation'Stultz has won 12 straight mat-lof shot and discuss men Johnches as a Lion linksman Last'Tullar and Andy Nyce, javelin
;week, he took Chris Kling of:throwers Jim Schwab and Jon
:Perm, 4-and-3. 'Musser, high jumpers John Far-.

Ieira and Mel Ramey and pole"The next three places on the:vaultersDickGross,DalePeters,
',team are undecided," said Boyle•,and Ron Beard. Several of these,
He plans to play John Morton men will compete in more than(

land Haydn Thomas, starters lastone event.
:week, against Ed Kormos andi The Navy thinclads will face
:'Bob Rutherford in an elimmationi a formidable array of Lion
i i pe e d sters in the running:match. Morton and Thomas lost: events. Bobby Brown, Blaine'their matche, in the Penn meet.. O'Connor, and George Metzgar
Kormos has seen varsity actiont will run the 100-yard dash and
!losing to Maryland's John Owne,l the 220 sprint.

Dick Hambright, Don Davies,'4-and-3. Boyle said that he wouldi andißill Schwab are slated touse his judgment in choosing:a;go in the 440, while Chick King,(seventh man. 1 (Continued on page seven) I
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Kam KROSSWORD No. 23
ACROSS DOWN

1. Blow taken 1. Cuba has •

by scapegoats new
_

4. Goes AWOL 2. Author of
8. Enraptured 39 Aeross
9. Combo S. Small units

10. Khan and of whiskey
others (abbr.)

11. She a 4. It has a tip,
mixed-up dean but no filter

12. Isn't it time you 5. Your no-degree
a Knot ? days

19. For the 6. Whatley fingers
discriminating make you do
beer drinker 7. Put on an act14. An almost 8. The green stufffamous fellow

16. Wonder drug16. The time there
bill be in the 16. She
old town tonight companion

18, 'M ysterious 17.Small town
non-4%a 18. Roman officialGardner uho's mostly19. Hand a line Idle (var.)21. Performed an

20. What youelbow operation
must never say23. New Haven-its

24. Kind word 22. California
for a prof unhersity

25, Break to follow 25. You may beup with a Kool here now
28. In
-- 26. It's no

by oneself Occident31. Irish expletive 27. This should(var.) make things82. Which was to be
demonstrated even
(L. abbr.) 28. Alone, no place

84. Little Edith to go
135. How Miami 29. Why can't

got started you behave?
86. 2 dor. sheets 30. Plant 'em now.of paper dig 'em later88' French °fle(fem') 33 One German89. Famous novel •

•

about title's 86. Square at some
kinfolk colleges

42. Take it off 37. He just wanted43. Que voile pottage44. Your one and
only. Easy nob! 40. Portuguese

45. Vegetable that
sounds like an 41. Kind of Arts
oorripah-maker

India

(abbr.)

* *

to As cool and clean as a 'breath
e Finest leaf tobacco—mild refre,

and the world's mcet thorouohl
• With everypuff your mouth feels

your throat refreshed !

America's Pl* Weil
.. ALSO REGULAR SIZE KOOL WITHOUT Fl

110/Vitt, /Wawa • TlMllaxasta Tobin& OM


